
SAVE YOUR MONEY-
One box of Tuu'iPltU Mvnminrdollar* In doctor's bill*. A rtmidy
for diMuci ot th« Uwr. rick head¬
ache. direpepeU. con*tlp«aon. btl-
lousncati . milium ptopW endow

Tutt's Pills
There Is a cropping time In the

races ot men, an In the fruits of ths
Held; and sometimes, If the stock ba
good, there springs up tor a time
a succession of splendid men; and
ihen comes a period ot barrenness.
.Aristotle.

NOTICE
Having qualified a* executors of

the estate of J. B. Allen, deceased,late of Franklin County, all personsholding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to thn
undersigned on or before the 18th dayof Muy, 1924, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate wilt
please cotue forward and make Imme¬
diate settlement. This May 17, 1823.

H W. ALLEN.
B. 0. ALLEN.

5-18-6t Executors.
\\m. H. & Tho«. W Huft In, Attys.

Seems, ajj If the captains of In¬
dustry have given "Forward March."

OUR FOUNTAIN
is ill Full Bloom; Cold Drinks of all
kind. Give us a trial is all we ask.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded and will save

you money.

Seibert Poison Fly Paper - 8 Sheets for 10c
Bee Brand Insect Powder 10, 26 and 50c Size

IV R. Pleasants j
PHONE 222 J

Furniture
The season's best and most popular
styles and designs both in Suits and

Extra Pieces. Call in and look over

our Stock b»fore you begin your

spring cleaning that you may easily
solve your~arfaCg.lDent problem.

W. E. White Furniture Co.

Electric Lamp Globes

Complete Stock
Also

Qelco, Lalloy and other
32 Volt Globes

NONE DELIVERED

I_. P. HICKS

CRANiVTER rules
AGAINST FERSON

Suit Involving Exemption Of
Foreign Stocks Now Goes to
Supreme Court
Former 8tnte Senator Willie IT.

Tersoli, of Franklin county, was yes¬
terday thrown out of court in his
effort to have tho enactment of the
1923 General Assembly exempting
stock in foreign corpora^ons from
taxation declared uncons^ktlDnal.The hearing which was hejd before
Judge E. H. Cranraer In Wake Su¬
perior Court, got away to a slow
start but got ended abruptly, JudgeT'ranmer declaring" nfTFr over an hour
of argument that he had made rphis mind sustaining tho demur¬
rer filed by Assistant Attorney Gen¬
eral Frank Nash. Senator Person an¬
nounced his Intention to carry the
case to the Supreme Court at the
Fall term.

Senator Person had evidently pre¬pared himself for a big oratorical
effort. The hearing was in cham¬
bers and therefore out of the prov¬
ince of the court stenographer. How
ever, Senator Person had secured a
public stenographer in order that his
speech might be preserved in fullThe Senator slowed down but was
soon absorbed in hiB own eloquence
and going at top speed again, with
the result that the young lady gave
ft "up as a hopeless Job and there
Is no record of the oratorical effort.
About the time his stenographer

left him, the plaintiff aroused the Ire
Of the court b>\ declaring that the
opinion of the Supreme Court In
the case of Person vs. Watts was "a
logical absurdity and a logal mon¬
strosity." Judge Cranmer's decision
followed immediately upon this out¬
burst.
Tax Upon stocks in domestic cor¬

porations have been paid by the cor¬
porations since 1887, but stocks In
foreign corporations have been made
taxable in the hands of the holder.
The last General Assembly revers¬

ed this policy and exempted foreign
stocks trom taxation.

Last fal] Senator Person endeav¬
ored to have the exemption of do¬
mestic stocks declared unconstituti¬
onal and brought a suit seeking a
mandamus compelling A. D. Watts,
Commissioner of Revenue, to have
the stocks listed for taxation. A
demurrer was filed by tire Attorney
General and sustained by Judge T.
H. Calvert. When the case reachod
tbe Supreme Court on appeal, that

] tribunal declared that Senator Per¬
son tores not properly in court but

j proceeded to decide tthe question on
tccount of its great Importance, hold¬
ing the statue then in effect valid.
Shortly after the ajournment of the

leglslature.Senator Person sought a
mandamus from Commissioner R. A.
Doughton compelling the listing of
stocks In foreign corporation*, but
the hearing was continued trom time
to time until yesterday.
Both Senator Person and Assist¬

ant Attorney General Naeh relied
yesterday upon the decision in Per¬
son vs. Watts. Mr. Nash contend* tf

: that the former decision of the court
makes the present action demurra¬
ble on the grounds that Senator Per¬
son has mistaken both his forum and
his remedy.
The plaintiff contended that in

passing upon the merits of the -for¬
mer case the court svpported ni<
present position, According to Sen¬
ator Person the former case was -le-
elded on the grounds of long acquies-

£e and the fact that a tax upon
tbe stock the corporation

| neither of which can BeiiigS'j *n sl'P"
port of tho present law. gIt is expected that if the presentsuit falls on technicalities that an¬
other suit will be started to test the
validity of the foreign stock enact¬
ment. News and Observer. June 21st.

FORECLOSURE SALE LANDS
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that certain deed of trust
made by Geo. W. Burnett and wife.Annie Burnett to Wm. H. Ruffin,
Trustee, dated Doc. 11, 1919, and re¬
corded In Franklin Registry in Book
234, page 487, default having been
made In the payment of the debt there
by secured and demand for foreclos¬
ure by the holder of the debt thereby,
secured On the said trustee, the under
signed wlU, on

MONDAY, JULY 23, 1923
at about the hour of noon, at the conrt
house door In Loutsburg, N. C., offer
for sale at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder for cash, those lands in
said deed of trust conveyed and thero
described as follows:

First Tract Beginning at a rock,
James Smith's corner In Williams
(formerly mil's) line, thence by the
Fuller survey of 1901 West 50 polos
to a stake and pointers, a now corner
made by J. T. Inscoe In 1,910; thence
by survey of 1910, S 1 1-2 W 80 poles
to a stake and pointers, corner for No.
2 In Boddle's line; thence by Fuller
survey of 1901, East 50 poles to a
stake; thence N l E 80 poles to the
beginning, containing twenty-five
acres, more or less, it being lot No. t
In the Division of land among notion
Alston and others fully described in
partition agreement duly recorded in
Book 179, page 20, et seq., reference
to which Is hereby made.
Second Tract. Beginning at a stake

and pointers corner for No. 1 In Wlk
llams line, thence by survey of W. W.
Fuller of 1901 Weet 60 poles to a
stake and pointers, a corner between
the first 60 acres tract purchased;
thence S 1 W 80 poles to a stakq and
pointers In Boddle's line; thence East
50 poles to a stake and pointers, a
new corner made by Inscoe In 1910J
thence by survey of Inscoe 1910 N.l
1-2 B 80 poles to the beginning, con¬
taining 25 acres, more or less. Both
tracts being conveyed to Q. W. Bias
nett by deed dated Dec. 9, 1919, refer¬
ence to which Is hereby made to
Franklin registry. This June 22, 1928.
6-22-5t WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.
\ Takes two to start a light or get
taatritd.

Tl.»- _iabbage worm la a dread of 1

every careful cook and housewife and
caus's :>iuch ecouomlc loss. Write the'
ext*-r.sion service at Raleigh for a
Copy of its C.135. "Dusting Cabbagetc co:itro| Worms."

TKC3TEE*8 UK-SALE OK LAND1'ursuant to an order of rc-sale
r.iu'l- i.y iije Srperlor Court of Fr inklin C'junty lu the matter of sale oflands of H. A. Williams by Wm. H.Face, Trustee upon an advance bid onfca!>' thereof made June 11, 1923, andby virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in that certain deed of trust
dut-J April 15, 1918 and recorded inFranklin Registry In Book 194, pageiSt>, default having been made In the
payment of the debt thereby secured
and demand for foreclosure havingbec-n made by the holder of the In-
Oebtedness so secured upon said trus- |tee. the undersigned will m

MONDAY, JULY 9, 1923
at the noon recess of court, offer for
sale at public auction to the highestbidder for cash, the following des¬
cribed lands situate near the Town of
Youngsvllle and In said deed of trust
described as Lot No. 4 of the division
of the Williams land, and more par¬
ticularly defined as follows: Begins
at a stake, corner of Lot No. 6 in the
line of the Railroad land; thence N
88 1-2 W 15.25 chains to the center of
the road, corner for No. 6, marked by
a stake on the East side; thence along
the road S 20 1-2 E 3.92 chains;
tlience S 34 1-2 E 1.80 chains to a
stake near a corner of the g-aveyard;
thence S 88 1-2 E 13 50 chains to a
corner of Lot No. 6 in the line of the
Railroad land; thence along that line
N 3 W 5 chains to the beginning, con¬
taining 7 1-2 acres, les3 one acre re¬
served and excepted for family grave¬
yard. This June 22. 1923.

WM. H. PACE. Trustee.
Wm. H & Thos. W. Ruffln,

Attorneys. 6-22-3t

$25 REWARD
A reward of $25 each will be paid

for the arrest and return of Zeb Col¬
lins and John W. Leonard, convicts
on the Loulsburg Township Road
frrce. who broke from Stockade on
Tuesday night, June 19th, 1923 Both
are. white men weighing about 140
pounds each. Leonard is Inclined to
a red face and red hair, Collins has
a sallow complexion, black hair. ."

Loulsburg Township Road
Commission,

A. P. Strickland, Chairman.
A. F. Johnson, Sec'y. 6-22-2t

HONEST
Are 7on treating your talents

with due credit when yon haYe

to buy an automobile eTery '«*
years when you can haye a deep
well drilled with pure water,
that will stand (or ages, or

hare lights or water Installed

| |h»t will last a life time.

We ***** that

go to make op ft

Tenlent for home comfort. .

White Pump & Well
Company, Inc.

Well Drillers and Wa¬

ter Supply Contractors.

Norlina, N. C.

LEATHER
Hag Advanced

10 Cents a Pound

But we are still putting on Soles at
the following old prices:
Ladles Soles 85 cents pair
M«n'a Soles 11-00 per pair
Panco Soles, tougher thari leather,
absolutely waterproof $1.86
Plow Line* 25 cents par pair
Myers Stock Food.. S pkg fo( 28 cent*

J. Any kind Harness made to order .

-

LOU18BURQ REPAIR SHOP
Jolliu Lehman. Proprietor

fOR SALE
On the Installment Plan

A $1,000 Savings Account

S50.00 Down. Balance weekly.

You can buy a $1,000.00 sav¬

ings account on the install¬

ment plan as easily as any¬

thing else. When you have

completed your payments you

will have more real value for

your money than any other in¬

stallments you can make.

COME QUICK BEFORE

THEY ARE ALL SOLD

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

"FRIENDLY BANKING SERVICE
JUST WHEN YOU WANT IT."

1802 1922
* LOUISBURG COLLEGE

A Junior College for Young Women
With a Standard Preparatory Course of Four Years

Faculty of specially trained, consecrated Christian teachers.
Health Record Unsurpassed. Home-like Atmosphere.
Soclil Life Carefully Guarded. Athletics.

In addition to the regular college courses. Classical and Literary,
attention is called to the departments of Art, Business, Education,
Expression, Home Economics, Music (Piano, Voice, VloUn, Theory,
etc.), and Religious Education.

Rates us low as consistent with good serrlce.
Send for free Catalog. For further Information write,

A. W. Mohn, President, - Louisburg, N. C.

DRINK AT OUR FOUNTXlfT
WHITE'S ICE CREAM

"Surety of Purity"
Sanitary Cups.
Clean Spoons.
Pure Drinks.

Aycock Drug Co.
Incorporated

thi numn mm mm *.
In t*«t *«¦.. Umm M* *
icrfltor, ke Mf Ml to
scrtptkm tnl Ulp M to 1
hotter rommnnftT.

mumcuh xmi ri
NNhrTtitiUM J


